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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

W. II. Gornwell is in Iho city.

J. 8. Emerson bus gono to
Hani.

Iloprosoiit-itiv- Pali loft for
home yesterday.

Mrs. H. Fooko will give Lor
first dinnor this evening.

J. N. liiokal, tho ruilrond con-tracto- r,

goes to Australia,

Bruco Gnrtwright has somo
choico building lots for salo or
lcaso.

E. Fnxton Bishop wont to Knn-4- ii

last night on tho stoamor Mi-kaha- la.

GOO Dozen Socks, just received
at Tracy's. $1.60 to $2.40 per
dozen.

A fino two-roo- m cottngo with
bath for rent cheap at 29 Borota-ni-a

st.

The Loilani Boat Club and its
friends will danco at Independ-
ence Park tonight.

Judge and Mrs. "W. F. Froar
loft on tho stoamor Likolike yos-terd- ay

for Kahului.

Tho famous E. & W. (Earl &
"Wilson) Collars and Guffs in lat-o- st

shapes nt Tracy's.

Contractor Thomas is doing
quick work on tho improvements
to Saohs' drygoods store.

Tho now ''Sciontifio Suspend
ers.'' to woarthom is to liko them.
Got a pair from Molnerny.

Manager Lowrio of tho Ewa
Plantation loaves by tho Austra-
lia for an extonded vacation.

J. J. Egan is having a good
time in Now York. Ho expects
to roturn by tho next Australia.

Jnok Atkinson will leave for tho
EaBtom Stales shortly with tho in-

tention of taking up tho Btudy of
law.

J. W. Bergstrom, tho organ
maker, leaves on n business trip
to San Francisco by tho Aus-
tralia.

Col.Z. S. Spalding has dolayod
his doparturo to tho coast and
will leave on tho Monowai on tho
22nd.

Eev. C. M. Hydo has gono to
investigate matters nt tho Lepor
Settlement in connection with tho
Y. M. 0. A.

Alligator pears aro soarco this
season and tho price asked for
them puts them boyond tho means
of poor people,

Tho Australia has u light pas-soug- er

list this trip, but tukes
oxtra heavy shipments of bananas
and pineapples.

C. F. Hornor, who leaves for
tho Coast on the Australia this
afternoon, takes his racing mare
Jjolokalani with him.

John Mugnon returned by tho
bark Archor yesterday, more
strongly imbued with the spirit
of annexation than ever.

Fall assortment of sizes in
Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Undor
"Wear for Mon nnd Women at vory
low prices at Tracy's.

Tho members of tho Hawaiian
"Riflo Association aro cleaning up
their guns in roadinoss for tho
ninotoenth semi-annu- al competi-
tion on Suturday next.

Tho Call says thut Gonornl
Schofiold's domand for moro
troops at Sitka leads to tho fear
that President Dolo is about to
invade Alaska Torritory.

Thoo. H. Davios it Co. an-

nounce tho S. S. Altmoro from
Portland for Yokohama and
Hongkong to bo due on Sept. 9.
Captain Watt-o- !b commander of
tho Altmoro.

Bicyclers aro likely to get out,
soraped, sprained, bruised, or
somo way hurt. No matter whioh,
an application of Bedding's
Russia Salvo will tuko away tho
Hmart and pain, and euro tho
troublo in u hurry. Thousands
of whoolmon novor go on tho
road without it. Why should
you 1 25 conta buys it of auy tlrug- -

Hnixly box for your pockot,
ollistor Drug Co., Agts.

II. li. Bronbam wash im'syongor
by tho Australia for llio States
today.

Tho Christian Ohuroh boing
built mi Alakea stroot is to havo
Gothio windows in tho front.

It is reported that Captain
John Kidwoll has ros'gnod the
command of tho Sharpshooters.

Two Ohineso wero arrosted this
morning for nssuulting an old
nativo with tho blunt end of a
hatohot.

Throo priosts and four mom-be- rs

of sisterhoods Hod from
persecution in Ecuador and went
to Now York.

Tho Legislature will finally ad
journ tomorrow and everyone will
brontho enfutr from tho knowl-
edge that the worst is over.

Mr. Davis joined tho four white
mombors of tho House against tho
law books appropriating resolu-
tion, causing its defeat by one
vote.

Ed. Giffurd of tho Sprookols
bank was searched about one
o'clock today by an over-officio-

customs officer as ho was about
to loavo tho Oceanic wharf.

Tho nativo Joe, who was releas-
ed this morning on tho chnrgo of
attempting to murder policeman
Molonhauor, is hold on n chargo
of insanity, on which ho will be
examined tomorrow.

A Ghineso sneak thief got away
with 49.25 from tho room of
Androw Cahill in Fowlor's yard
yesterday. Ho was discovered by
the owner but after a struggle es-

caped through tho window.
Tho Spalding perpetual chal-

lenge basoball cup is on exhib-
ition in a window of the Pacific
Hurdwaro Co. It has boon in
tho Kooping of tho Kamohameha
B. B. 0. for two years.

Wm. Monzel has an inlaid tablo
in natural colors of nativo woods
on exhibition at tho Fuoifio Hard-
ware Co.'s storo. It is ootugonal
in shapo and of a radial design.
The article was made for a rosi-do- nt

of Kauai.
Tho foundations and cellars of

tho now Yon Holt premises havo
beon oorapletfd, and a small army
of brio'dnyors will anon bo at
work. It is iutended to havo tho
building ro.idy for occupancy by
November l?t.

police couiiT m:v.s.

Joo don Santo Cucllio Committed
to the Innano Aajrlum.

At tl.is monvngs so 'ion of tho
Court K hua w s fi od $3 for
gotting drunk, and tin. ohargo
against Kumimoto for obstruct-
ing justice was dismissed.

Tho Court thon renderod its
decision in too matt r of Joo,
acoused of attempting to mnrder
policoman Molenuauur, finding
that the ovidonco in tho casodood
not warrant commitment for trial.

Jose dns Santos Cuelho was ex-

amined as to his sanity, and on
tho testimony of Drs. Brodio and
Emorsou and his wife was com-

mits d to the insane Asylum.
The testimony developod the fact
that ho was a blacksmith by trade
and that his maniu is of tho kind
known as "demoutiu" to medical
mon.

Tho rest of the morning ses-

sion was taken up with the trial
ofF. Meyora for malicious injury
in tho third dfgrco, which is not
yet completed. On tho comple-
tion of tho testimony for tho
government, attorney Knulukou
moved for the defendant's dis-

charge on the ground that no ma-lic- o

had boen showed. This mo-
tion whs denied, aud the Court
will hoar testimony for tho do-fe- uso

this uftornoon.

Chlueao Contract Laborers.
Tho Ohineso contract labor im-

migrant who arrived by tho
steamor Bolgio havo boou appor-

tioned as follows: Hutohinsou
Sugar Co. 4G, Pauuhau Sugar Co.
(15. Olownlu Sueur Co. 15. Hnka- -
lau Sugar Co. 40, Kilauoa Sugar
Co. 15, lluwutiau Hugur Co. fifj.

llilo Sugar Co. 58, Awunn at Ma- -

kawao zO, Luu Uhong W, total
318,

Of Hood's Snrnnparilla is thnt wlilta it puri-
ties tlio blood nut scuds it courHlua through
the veins Tull of richness nml health, it
nlso imparts now lifo and vigor to every
function of tho body. Hence llio expression
bo often lienrdt "Hood's Sarsaparilla umdo
n now portion of m." It overcomes that
tired feeling to common now.

Hood's 1'ii.m aro purely vegetable per-
fectly harmless, always reliable and bene
flcial. 51tf.

Prom Portland
Fon

Yokohama d Hongkong.

--THE-

"S. S. Altmore,"
Bailing from Portland, O., Seplomber 1st,

will bo duo on or about .

SEPTEMBER 9th, 1895,

And will have immediato dispatch for above
ports. Apply to

Theo. H.Davies& Co., Ltd- -

75-t- f 4gents.
Notice.

PEHSONS INDEBTED TO TnE
are requested to tottlo tbo

Bftmo oil or before September 1, 1805.
OIIDWAY & l'OUTEU.

Honolulu, Aug. 12, '95. Furnituro Dealers.
74-t- n

Meeting Notice.

THE TtEGULAIl QUAIITE1U.Y MEETJNH
tho Union Feed Co., Ltd., will bo held

nt die Company's ofltco on Thursday, Auirust
1Mb. at 11 o'clock a.m. V. II. VlDA,
73-- td Sccretnry.

For Rent or Lease.
A two story building on Nuuanu street

opposito Lovo s Bakery.
A. V. GUAR.

58-t- f.

THE '. II.

Insect Chaser.
To bivo plants, flowers, trees, etc., from

tho destruction of iiiMicU, you will do well
to communicato with tho undersigned as ho
manufactures n Puro Vegetable Compound
free of any poisonous substance; thortfore,
it does not kill tho insects, but keeps tho
same off the plants, and will not injure tho
plauLs or fruits. "Hoses," "Gropes," etc,
will not Buffer any longer but grow healthy
aud pretty by tho uso of tho Compound and
to convinco tho public of its success, I shall
perform a trial order or application without
chargo.

Liliha street, near School.
lO-t- f

P. 0. JONES. B. A. JONES.

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Fow Shares of

Pain Suprjtr Stock,
Ilnwiilinu Sugur Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and lot
Mortjrajru Sujfiir Planta-

tion Bonds.
tST" For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Invostmont Company,

Ot I'nrt Street ... IIouolulu

J. J. Sullivan, J. IlOCKLSY,
Pretldent Beo'v.

FasMon Staples Co.,L'fl.
Honolulu, H. I.

SuiiUVAN & Buckley, MnnVre.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in tho Oity, with Compotont and Care-

ful Drivers.

tgrTouriata and othora desirous of view-
ing the most doairublo p rintu of inter,

est in nud about the Oity will do
well to socuro one uf our

Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HOUSES,
For Ladies or Clontlomon, nlwnys on

huud.

Stand at tho PanThoon Stablos,
Comer of Fort and Hotel Htroots.

TebKl'HONUI
Hnw'r, Hotel Stables, 02.
I'miMiivhi KtnbloH, 1)1,

Ml 1'iu.Wuii HtubluH, m.

Remnant
TSOw in ProgreHH at

N. S.

Rmflsiwfetxva a uii ua

C20 Fort Sttcet,

IO In
Itemnants of Silks, Wool . I .
Dress Gooods, Wash Mat- - . .
crials, White Gucdi, ... . .

AT HALF
All remnants marked with number of

o i

awcepf id Miiicry
-- ron-

Our entire stock of fino Millinory nt greatly
med lints at a big

KEEP
OiaJOJL.

Sale
SAOHS,

Honolulu, II. I,

Whito and Brown Cottons,
Sheeting, Table Linen, nnd

other odds nnd end. . . .

PRICE.
yards and prioe in plain figures.

One W Only.

reduced prices. Ladies and Children's trim.
sacrifice. C2-t- f

iiss:
And bo can you in-

side, outsido and
all the way through
by drinking

SPEAKING OF

SEWING MACHINES

REMINDS US

HIRE'S ROOTBEER.
This great homo-mad-o drink ia as hoalthful as it is pleas-

ant. It is good all tho time; good for tho children; good for
tho grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to none.
It koopB the blood pure and cool, strengthens tho ByBtora and
counteracts tho effects of tho heat. It is absolutely froo from
a single intoxicating property aud is everywhere recognized as

. A Temperance Drink
For Temperance People.

A packago of Hire's Roofbcor extract will mako live gal-
lons. The directions aro so simple that nnyouo can make tho
most delicious, sparkling, offorvescont bovorago without
troublo or oxponso. Ask your storekeeper for it, mndo only
by Tho Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo have used your Rootboor for tho last throo years and think there Is
nothing eqnids it. Mas. N. Sickkl, 39S Northampton streot, Boston, Mass."" I havo boon using your Itootboer for three years, and havo recommended
it to many of my friends. 1 havo also beon much ploased with it. It is re-
freshing nourishing, in fact word aro inadecmato to express its worth. Mns.
8. UiiAU.s, State stroot, botweon Constauco, Now Orleans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
HoBitON Drug Company, Wholesalo Druggist,
Benson, SwiTn & Company,
HoLMBTEn Dima Company,
Lewis & Company, Grocers.

41-t- d

av EjHHaalHPaaaH

To remind you that we have 8cwlu; Machlno In which wo pUco o much confidence
that we will send It to you on trUl free for week and If not atlfactory you mv return It
at our expense.

Wo tnuku this olfcr becaute we know our t;ood.
Our Machine coati a trlllo more wholccnle itud nelU for a trltlo more retail than any other

Machluo In tho world, but It l worth It. Listen! It make live ktltchu to the revolution
while othcM make but three and ona hnlf In other wordnynu do what U lliree day' work
o: Hid old iitjluln two day with lio ".UihJinr. If you me Urol or buty that U worthwhile, l'atto thla In your hoiinvt.

Tin ".SVamfard" Am both rAaln anil luck tlllei.
Tho "Stundard" ulvea a written Kuumitee for live year. It dnw every thlnir that can

be done on a Hcwlnp; Muchlne, what moro do you want f
Hold on the liuUllment plan at lUtteru prlcen. (10 dltcuuiit for cath. For rent by

0. V. STURDBVANT,
Sol AugrorLt.

Tol.00-1- , Waring Blco'x, 1. O. liox, 40a. Cor Fort und rot, Bte.l

flfS


